Group Dining & Events

Untitled at The Whitney
99 Gansevoort Street
New York, NY 10014
646-647-2492
info@untitledatthewhitney.com

Suzanne Cupps, Executive Chef

Who We Are
Untitled at the Whitney Museum of American Art is a contemporary American restaurant from Danny
Meyer’s Union Square Hospitality Group, helmed by Executive Chef Suzanne Cupps. Between the
High Line and the Hudson River, Untitled occupies a vibrant, glass-enclosed space on the ground
floor of the striking museum building.

Event Accomodations
Untitled happily accommodates seated and standing events in its James Beard Award-winning,
Renzo Piano-designed space, which includes the light-filled dining room as well as a sunny
patio near the High Line. The full restaurant is available for events at any time of day. Smaller
group reservations of 9 to 20 guests can be accommodated during normal hours of operation,
with flexible set menus and beverage packages.
For more information about group dining reservations and events at Untitled, contact
Luis Roca Herrera at lroca@untitledatthewhitney.com or 646-647-2492.
For information about events at the Whitney Museum of American Art (available to Corporate
Members), contact the Whitney’s Special Events team at specialevents@whitney.org.

Group Dining Reservations
Although Untitled does not have a private
dining room, the restaurant is able to
accommodate groups of up to 20 guests
maximum during normal hours of
operation in the main dining room.
Customizable menus and tailored wine
selections are available.
Menus range from $80-$90 per guest,
exclusive of tax
Wines can be tailored to your meal
starting at $35 per guest, including
select wines paired with your menu by
our Beverage Director, and poured
throughout your meal.

Untitled is a non-tipping restaurant.
Hospitality Included.

Full Restaurant Buyout
Untitled is on the ground floor of the
Whitney’s new downtown home,
designed by world-renowned architect
Renzo Piano. The restaurant sits below
the building’s dramatically cantilevered
entrance along Gansevoort Street, at
the base of the High Line. The space
balances an expansive, glass façade
with a poured cement floor and wood
furnishings, echoing the industrial
character of the neighborhood and the
contemporary form of the Museum.
Capacity
- 65 guests for sit-down dinner
- 120 guests for standing reception
Pricing
Please contact Untitled Events
Manager directly.

Events within The Whitney Museum of American Art
The Whitney’s Special Events team coordinates private events within the Museum, exclusive to
Corporate Members. Union Square Hospitality Group provides catering for Museum events. We’d be
happy to introduce you to the Whitney Special Events team, or you can reach them directly at
specialevents@whitney.org.

